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Clavicipitic acid was obtained by Robbers and Floss' from submerged 

cultures of Claviceps strain SD-58, to which ill-ethionine had been added 

to inhibit F-methylation in clavine alkaloid biosynthesis. Cn mass 

spectral, n.m.r., and biosynthetic evidence they proposed the structure (I). 

Me 

We had concurrently obtained the same compound (M+ C,,6H,,8R202, h max 

2851~11) from submerged culture, with or without DL-ethionine, of Claviceps 

fusiformis strain 139/2/1G.2 Clavine alkaloids (mainly agroclavine) were 

removed from culture filtrate rt p:, X.5 with n-butanol. A further extract 

with n-butanol at pri 3.5 was evdporated to small volume St reduced pressure, 

IXX~G with water (ph 5.0, IC volt.;, filtered and ap,Jlied to a Zeocarb 225 
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(I??) column. Amphoterics were eluted with 2N_-amToniuL hydroxioe, taken 

to dryness and chromatogralhed on silica gel GF254 usi1 g chloroform/ 

methanol/benzene (2:l:l). One principal substance (id 0.38j shoh$ed a mass 

SpeCtral fragmentation pattern and chromatogra,hic behaviour identical with 

that of clavicipitlc acid3, for which we dro~ose the revised structure I 

(XL4 

Isolation from extracts of larger volumes oi culture filtrate showed 

decomposition losses of amphoterics on the strongly acidic ion-exchange 

resin. Thus ion-exchange was replaced by chromatography on a bephadex GIO 

column to which the n-butanol extract was ap,>lied in, and subsequently 

eluted with, IO'/, methanol/water. Amphoterics, eluted slowly after railid 

removal of high molecular weight material, were then se;,arated on thin- 

layer chromatograms thus yielding clavicipitic acid. Use of chloroform/ 

methanol/O.880 ammonia (75:25:1) further resolved the acre rntc two fractions 

(Rf 0.24 and 0.29), both of which had ultraviolet and mass s ectra r(:entrcal 

with those of the orrglnal maternal. Circular dichrolsn measurer,ents5 (in 

methanol) established th:t the isomer of itf 0.29 had Atjlay - L.95 at fl5nm 

and that of i?f 0.24 hcld Atmax -1.05 at 2861~. These s~+~osfc dlastereo- 

isomers could not be intsrconverted by the actlon of 1.cat or O.I-60 ammonia. 

Attempts to ,reyare the chloroform-soluble tri:netllyl deriv,tive ' by 

the action of diazozethane on clavici;Litic acid were unsuccedu CCfLll, mixtures 

of mono- and di-Icethy derrvatrves bern& obtarned. HoTever reaction of the 

acid (mixed drcstereolsoners) wrth acetrc tnhyrrrce in methanol 
6 at room 

temperature resulted XI: esterificbtlon as well as P.-acety1Etion giving in 

nearly quantitative yield the compound (III, E-Ii>, n.p. 1(>7-109° (Is+ 326, 

h inax 2c51~1) which was easily soluble in chloroform. Treatment of the 

acetyloted product with ;uethyl iodlde/metilylbull,~lil~l carbanion in 

6 dimethyl:ull,ho:;ide resultea in methylation of the indolic nitrogen giving 

III (H = Ile, I:+ Cz&12#,03) thus ;roving the absence of a primary amino- 

function in the aclci. 

The structure (III, X=1<) of the acetyl methyl ester follows from the 

lOO!_Hz p.n.r. spectrum (in ClX13).7 Tile signals at c/r') 1.8 (III, broad 

srngletj, 2.~ - 3.2 (,zL, multrplet) and 3.3 (II!, doublet) are cue to the 
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lndole protons. The one-proton doublet (J=7 Hz) at 4.26 1s coupled to 

another one-proton &oublet (J=7 Hz) at 4.Z6; the former is due to the 

vlnyllc proton (a) and the latter the benzyllc proton (b), the downfield 

chlft from Its ;osI_tlon In, for example, agroclavlne resultrng from the 

e feet of the amiuo-substltuent. The one-proton multlplet at 5.70 1s 

couj,led to the two-proton multrplet at 6.3 - 6.8, and these represent 

protons (c) and (d) respectively. !i'he three-proton singlets at 6.36 and 

7.9'1 are hue resptctlvely to the ester (e) and acetyl (f) methyl groups, 

!$hile the three-proton singlets at g.lL! and 8.32 represent two olefinic 

mcthy1 &,roq:s (L, h) XI somewhat different environments. It should be 

noted the stereochemlcal yurlt>- (reletlng to (b)) 1s not -known. 

(9' 

Clavrclgltlc acid may, therefore, be a novel type of microbra meta- 

bollte, p,rovlCed that it 1s not a product of the extraction process. 

Rowever the only features of OUI ;rocess In common with that of Robbers 

and Floss are an eqosure to a pH range 3.5 - 10.5 in air, and Contact 

with one or more CO~;LCIO~ organic solvents. 
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